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A PttEACIIEIl ANDTJIE BALL.

vn. n.iissronn says htat a vat
' lUO.1t 1111! HHATihUr MtAJlTlXS;

TbI1 " ' No Tlm" fop M0ulntloiin
1)1. pH. or Wealth" Vh cooo.ooo
Amerteane I'ell Into Bryan's Trnn-- V,

less a of it Number of Other C'leresymeu.

Tbe licv. Dr. William S. Halneford, rector of

EuCeorce Chiircli, In Hutherfurd pUe, hM

come out with a protest against extravagance
3J what he terms "ostentatious displays of

wealth." While lie does not say so himself. Dr.

Ilalnsford's remarks aro directed nt Mr. and
)tri. Kradler Martin, wbu are to Hire a fancy
dress ball at the Waldorf on Feb. 10. The min-

ister make" It "J tilaln tbat he ha tome par
tlcu!r ecnt Iti tnlnd, and while he will not say

It l I11" Kfedley Mtln ball, neither wilt he
deny 11'

Hr. Rilr.ford docs not denounce the ball as a
form of entertainment, and says that he does not
mat anybody to think there li anything per.
socslln his protests, lie simply thinks, he says,

that such an ostentatious dltplay of wenlth,
nblih can but seem reckless exlravaganco lo

tie great mass of people. Is Injudicious at a time
when, as be ears, the lines between the rich

nd poor are so tightly drawn. He hat spoken
tomemb.rsot his congregation who are among
thi lmlted guests of the Ilradley Martins about
tbe miner, and. It Is said, has Induced a num-

ber of tLem to remain an ay.

Tbat the n rector of St. Meorge's
objected to the ball, and that he was doing hat
hecoold to detract fmm Its success, has been
rumored among tcclety folks for some days, but

y did not become generally known until yeater- -
l dsy, when Dr. Ilalnsford came ont and admit- -

ted publicly what ho had said anddonelnhls
parish prlsatcly.

"On what do I base my opposition to lavish
dtsptaya of wraith at the present tlmo?" said
Dr. Halniford when a reporter asked htm. "1
tollers from the bottom of my heart that this
li not a proper time for such affairs. Hare I
adrlied ray parishioners not to attend this
coming ens? I have. To several I have pointed
oct tbe undesirable circumstances, and have
adrlied them to abicnt themselves If they can.
Some of .htm bare agreed with me and wilt not
be present. I am not alone In my opinions on
tUi matter. I hare heard similar expressions

I within tbe last few days from many persons
prominent In the social, financial, and political
world. In many quarters I have heard It de-

plored that such a time as this should be chostn
, for inch dliplays.
I "No longer ago than Nor. 3 more than 0,000.- -

COO people expressed their conviction tbat ex-

isting social conditions In this country were un-
satisfactory. Whether we like It or not. It Is an
lacoatrovertlble fact that a targe proportion of
cor population are discontented, and they do
rothesltate to express their fellngs. Never
wtrs the lines between the two elasses those

bo bare wealth and those who envy them
more distinctly drawn. It Is my opinion ana
tbs cflnlou of man) persons! bare talked with
Itiil ostentatious allalrs such as this serve to
accentuate existing eoclal differences. Tnry
draw attention to the widening chasm between
U. two daiies 1 have mentioned, and should
therefor be discouraged. Such affairs give
drawn s excuse for attacking the East, and
foralia texts for homilies nn the hearties

of the wealthy In the face of poverty
aaddtiutatlon.
"Idoit want people to think that I am op-

posed te social entertainment. On tbe con- -
trsry.Iaratn favorortbrrn. Hut there should
Uartascnable limit lo display ana reason- -

- Sbtstltnscnuen for It. The present Is not such
a lime. MoMy la not the root nf all evil, bat--

4.tUsloveetUU. That text I directed against- "' the tnvlnoi poor man aaweltaa the selfish mil-
lionaire. To gratuitously arouse the discontent
and aereamate the poverty of the unfortunate

, In such days as these is an action greatly to be
deplored. To defend inch a courco ty saying
that it puts money Into circulation Is utterly
fallacious. Tits money spent does uot circulate
Jar. It benefits people already wealthy dor-Il- l,

ratrreri. and fashionable modistes.
"There are many members of society who

practise luxurlan. hospitality and are In .e

at brilliant given by oth-t- r,
ti ho ill. believe, deprecate the ostenta-tur- n

dlsn.ay of wealth. I think that those
wlin make their home In this country under-suj- J

this better tban those who spend muchJtlielr time abroad. With want on every side,
witii discontent rife among the lower orders ofsicietj.itwuuldseem unwise to offer texts for

f 'Im.)tnei and nolltlcal extremists."
Ilr. Mainaford declined to say more tban this

about tue matter, but he did say a few words In
Jt1,1c'bli action In speaking of the matter
"Oneof the difficulties of the time." he said.'Inst 10 few are willing to express boldly

ssd openly what they think, a fact wblcnI sneulil b generall) deplored. I have privately""."'"idldly expressed my mind on thisi looject. I have spoken without reserve to some
ft my parishioner- - who sought my opinion, and
!.;MC n, "bJ"on tn giving It wider publicity.bavlog once declared my view of the mat--
nrxlBgitJ" "" dt'lro t0 6 n reiterating or

Or. llalniford'a Is one of the most fashionable?.!.! ".""' ,cl. A very large number of
sailor, have undoubtedly received In- -

l! H !' I? "" nr"dley .Martin ball, and It will
tV.rt '""S" ,0.'"" how ny of them will at--
aai2V"ht i'"lr Ptorha gone on recordopposed to such events..". '"triiaen "f Ir. Haltieforrt'a church aro:
W111.1W I?J"int, Joun Nobl Htearns.0,,li?p rTelln. It. Fulton (Jutting.
linmAEi?1T!,,,1 TrHCij. F-- " . William
B?m u? iV "e"J ,? Monroe. (Jen. Wager

! Br' V1,"" f"""". J- - Anderson, and
t(5f. tN '"". Some of the wealthiestto'i, iV"7" ."". ""nber of the congrega- -

D.mr;.VD,h,ord '" yeaterday to vlve
I ioi to SJ!0 A1"J"l,e wh0 hai1 Promised him

'A1.'?.'1 "i? "'alev Martin ball.
f tJ. "'1".','.1'"l declined to see reporter

Wsif V.bJ.Vt..J'e,,"rd'r' At their houae, SS
boTm!" J,,h ,l.rcet' " '"U that they

WitS li toL,.lr tor Buollcatlon,
2bJect ."' '""' wbether Dr.

birVdiIU.hT'iw --ro,.,lr entertainments I

I fraat.!i?i '.,,elSof r'ou denominations
Im,V quenifn!" " 8U:' "D PlDl0n on thl'

as's mtl.1 V'"""n:, ?f money by U.ose who
""troT.rr.",' "I",'"", tor Instance In the
lJ'irei,.Ml,Hl!e1 U' I)r-- ""Insford. If the

' Ubir.t. . ii,l'. w.r,"ni. u Hiving a ball an
f hiuid h Xty or w,,lcl1 Invitations aro now

Hint by th.S "?" ml?ut Properly be
' mint!" ti? ln ""?' "uco an entertain- -

wmmenti J.n0.,nt', .V'0 " fo' ny general
lotervleweTw..1 M"Ject ""tbe clergyman

to make.
ecl0n",'?.lj" " ,;"B roteitant Episcopal clergy
Tie it. VT."" ;."Pinions.

Pre ibYleri., ri1, Va" llV ot "" I In, J'urrh .V10 ,"ut '' "tatemeiitt
Mrll?"s ,1"'lnifalHliit Mr. Ilradley.Wca.,i,',I'tm ''"" "' It, and do not
H f"kk'l,"r remark, about It, lam
"al tJhrli M,b.a,U1'vlA ,,,,", certainly lias a

la'J, 17 1'1, ""ney as he pleases
a l?iii '" W,V ",41 .' "' oertalnlj will Uud

1". ," ; ""it nr the use he mukes of
' H" ai?i,V. '.',"" ,,,U I,"1""-- whlrh he

fl.a"d or ',,!''!""'" "r the Temple Kmanu-- l
V'?"-""'"- ."a. a right to do as

O'lietrlrel, i'.i"; ""'"'. "nder the lair. I
" qiie.iion. Mil V"i'r" .'"M ,,iat ' consider

' ,r- - H'fiird nf siiuh
- ie U,it ,.""t ' Intend to give ft lecture on

AchU.l," ,,l"IV.t',M ''fpnoUy. seoietary to
I ,loli." 'ti ''.f11"1 l,llal Itwiisngnlnst

"'" li,u '.'Vrii I"!11" ' l'o elercy to ad.
toeii.J'.",."riit.,'rJ,UBh "'8

fZ. tbaractir VuciL.Vi J,u,i ,c of tho
"'loncenml1 ',iS, ,1,r "," ll0 Personully

lll. b. ,'";',' ,IB " l ac,iml..te.l'or.hr.,Vh';V',Mlliinil must plead
, "'"l l"ll",r l'ucer

ctYh 5f ti!. fai-.- f wot Unitarian
".liruiat"!!.,'." " "'k ""'" a time.
"""'' bv '"" ,";" h'Ut at home

o"..'.''1..1 '"""H? Jeel
,or'l has K, V' '",l1" ,,ial )r- - Itiln.'?,11h"'lnK generally I havo not,lll.f,?rne '??'"'" tendeiiry t .ilsrlay

S,neilie oTi '"ff1 rli8hl ,u """"1 ''het'"H 1. any conalilera.
I $., . . i.';1 mu.t"!?..:,1,!, ''.",

""llowiiun 7 u. by tlmiReda of
'luuuj in "i. J"1 ',, .' ','""" "ft I' correct- -

?l'r.l know ,y," "',e P"r. always crowing

f K" h " , t'' sS'itiniSV" "' an "il "r"

v.ry.Mloi,a;-rbU.2r.rr.,-
.p

a wise thing to encourage them by saying pub-
licly that they hmr a grievance against th
wmllhvi that there fa n chasm between them
and those who have the coveted privileges.
There Is no chasm. More harm mny bo done by
the unjustifiable sotting nf the rich over against
tbe poor thnn by extravasance.

"1 would Ilk to know what tho Ilradley
Martins would do with their money If they did
not uro some of It for elaborate entertainments.
Would they lock It up 7 tiurely that Is not thu
desirable tiling. Would they divide It up and
civ It all away 7 Hmr much richer would the
New York pour, taken as Individual, be by
such actions r They might Invest It, of course,
and make more money. I'erhap tho giving of
a great ball Is doing as well as they may be ex-
pected to do In thedlstrlbutlontif their wealth."

the Ilev. James W. I'utnam of Trinity Bap-
tist Church wrote out this statement!" 1 am Just certain tbat all tbe good people of
our city will thank Dr. Ilalnafurd for the
mnnly words he uttered concerning the Ilradley
Martin ball. They were timely. '1 hat there I

n deep feeling on the Question of the rich and
the poor no one tan dl.puto. After such a
heated political period as the one through which
we Just passed. In which so many sharp thing
were said concerning the chasm between the
rich and poor, It would soem wise to gl e as lit-
tle occasion as poitlblo for drawing the line
any deeper."

Tho Itt-v- . Dr. Robert H. MacArthur ot Cal-
vary Iiaptlst Church, West fifty-sevent- h street,
said: "Class feeling, which alway exists, ha
been greatly Increarrd recently, during try-
ing time ln business, by political detna-Kogiir- s.

and at the present time a great
display of wealth tends unwholesoniely
and perhaps dangerously, to excite the envy
that Is at th" bottom of class feeling.
Many good phllanthroplo cause are suffering
for the lack of money. And within a .tune'
throw of actual want ocour lavish and vulgar
displays of wealth fur the selfish gratlllcatlon
of It own least desirable ambition. In older
countries, rich men and tbelr sons hava u
greater seose of their obligations to their com-
munity, ago, and social position: but In Amer-
ica the ambition nf young men Inheriting
wealth would seem often to be to expend wick-
edly what their father havo foolishly hoarded.
'1 he Idle rich form an anarrhlstlo class. Their
selfishness prevent, the double benefit of publlo
benefaction and private charity. The present
tendency must bu checked."

The Her. David (. Wylle of the 8cotch Pre,
byterlan Church. Nln.tr. fifth street and Cen-
tral Park West, said: "Modern displays of
ttealthat social functions are ln bad taste and
havo a bad Influence. They naturally engender
envy on the part of the poor, w no are In a bad
condition In this city. More observance of tho" Unlden ItnU' would bctterthe condition: and
there Is a temptation to carry to the ballot tbe
question how to make the rich bear their
true share of publlo burdens, or how to limit
tbelr power of nmnsslnc wealth."

Tbe Kev. John It. Shaw of the West End Pres-
byterian Church West 103th street, salds "The
display of wealth In any manner so as to cans
envy. Is contrary to the teaching of Christ- - Hu
wns a beneficiari us well as a benefactor, and
Ills example Is not followed."

Illshop Henry C. Potter Is not prepared to dls-cu- m

th. subject.
Habbl II. I'. Mendesof the Scotch and Portu-

guese conrreeattnn consider great displays nf
wealth In social function only to bo palliated
by equal If not greater charities.

ximoirs isto a avn.crz.LAn.
A. Iarler nobbed In ItroadiTaT-Rla- bt xsj

ana Tlilah Itrakis by Ilia Fall.
Charles Smith, who ha. worked a a porter at

varlons hotels, lost his Job at an uptown house a
few days ago. Having, therefore, plenty of
leisure, he sought out some ot his friends
around Twenty-thir- d street yesterday after-
noon, determined to have as good a
time a he could. Having money, he
easily found his friends and the good
time, and at 11 o'clock, with a smaller roll of
bill tban he had taken from home, and a larger
collection of drink inside, be started to walk
dowutowc. He rambled on. Intending to
visit a friend who, he says, live In
East Third street, but as the liquor
he had stowed away began to affect him he
gradually lost his bearings, and did not come to
a realizing ssnse of bl geographical position
until he had reached the corner ofDrodwey
and.'IIonatoa strscr. There bT w "recalled
from hi dream by the yelling of the cable
company' employee at tbe passenger.

seeing tbat he wa out of th path be bad
Intended to follow he approached n muscular-lookin- g

man with a heavy black mustache,
who stood on the corner, and asked him to
point the way to Third street. Tbe big
man said "Sure. I'll walk up there with
you." And tbe two started up Uroadway.
At (143 there Is a new building, not complete.
A covered bridge ha been built over the side-
walk, and a board fence protect passer by from
falling Into tbe cellar on the Inside. As the two
men reached this bridge Hmlth' guide asked
him wbether he had any money.

"Money to burn." Smith replied, drawing a
roll nf bills. $.11) In all. from hi. pocket..

Ther were then In tbe middle of the bridge,
opposite the opening In the fence through which
theworklngmen enter the building. Smith'
gntd grabbed tbe man by tbe
throat with ono hand, aim with tbe other
snatched the hills, hmlth tried to scream, bufhe
could not. HI raptor picked blm tin and slung
him over his shoulder llku a hag of meal. He
carried him Into tbe building, walking nn a
pathway of planks, to tbe middle of the struc-
ture.

When be reached this point lie lifted Smith,
who was sobered by his fright, and threw blm
down between the beams Into the subcellar. a
distance nf thirty-fiv- e feet. Then the moscular
man ran away.

Smith began to groan, and Tlinraa Williams,
the watchman, a feeble man well on In years,
climbed slowly and painfully down to the sub-
cellar. He tried to get Smith to rise, but be
could not, and at last he called three police-
men. They, too, tried to get Smith to get up
and walk, but he told them that til leg
was hurt, and they called an ambulance
from St. Vincent' Hospital. Dr. Malonry
cam with It. He found that Smith's right
leg wa broken below the knee, and that
hi right thigh wa broken. Smith wa. taken
to the hosoltal. He said no. lived at 47H Third
avenue. No trace ot his assailant could be
found.

IX fRIHOS, IlUT IXNOCKXT.

Two lloy Brought Buck from Utiwlra
CoaresaloH or Perjured ITIIaeae.

David Williams nf 100 Madison street and
John J. Donovan of 2) Madison street, who
have been In the Elmlra Reformatory since Oct.
33, 1HU5, on a charge of robbery, were brought
back to this city yesterday and locked no in th
Tumbs. They have alwaya declared tbat they
were Innocent, but their stories were not be-

lieved until the man who brought about their
conviction was Indicted for perjury. He con-
fessed yesterday that he bad given false testi-
mony against them. Now they will bare a new
trial.

The false witness was Jnsph Oreenfodder. He
Is In the Tombs. Although he was arrested In
Augnst last. It was only yesterday thai he con-
fessed.

It In September, 1HD3, that Loul Wolf
caused the arrest nf the boy on a charge of
tenllng his Match and chain at Itutgera and

Monroe streets At the trial (Irnrnfodilor testl-fle- d
'hat Donovan held Wolf down while Wil-

liams robbed hlin. Soieral boys testified that(Jreonfndder sti' th ronl thief. On Oi't. Vo.
1H9A. Jmlgf Cowan sentenced Williams and
Donovan to tlin reformatory. They wrote let-
ters In him and t'i Col. Fellows declaring that
thev were innocent, and that Oreenfodder had
sworn falsely. After an Investigation the (irand
Jury Indicted Oreenfodder. Counsel for the
bo will put In a claim against the State for
coiiipenutlon fur false Imprisonment.

1IO Hi: TVIt.Kt O.V 1IIK HOI' IIS,

They Couldn't Withstand the Fire Depart.
ntent of TJrbanu, III.

UitUA.tA, HI., Jan. sophomor of th
University of Illinois rnme over here from
Champaign last night to break up the annual
sociable of the freshmen. Mnor Oenrgri Hull-bar- d

had been told of what was likely to bap-pe- n,

and ho had on duty at the entrance to the
hall a large extra forcu of police. When a band
nt mnru than ilOU sophomures charged on tbe
hall tboy werodrlvim back by the polloe.

Tho leader of the sophomores then went to
the second story of a building Just across th
alley from the Opera House and threw missiles,
which broku out eight window lights. Through
tho opening they threw n chemical, tho odor of
whlcn drove the freshmen and the ladles to
another part nf tho building, For a time It
looked as though the sophomores bad succeeded
iu breaking up the party.

Not being fatlstled, however, the soph made
another attack nn the entrance to the opera
huuee. Mayor Hubbard then ordered out the
t'lre Department, anu two atrong streams of
oold water warn turned on the crowd. They
withstood the tempest for a few minutes, but
finally beat a hasty retreat down tbe strsxt.
Four nt tho sophomores were arrested and
locked up. ,

Dcrrfoo.1 farm Haulages made from (litis pin.
Ttielr rtpiitatl in has brought many cheap substitutes TJitrtr new ris bouss ist Elmhnrst.tsI,

' V..V r..'...- - - - - -

The Uot HprlaK or Arksasss,
Th official rsoorila show tbat over 1,000 soldiers

and lallurs nav been treated for Hheiunallimatthe
untied .lai.s Army and .Navy Hospital. Hot springs.
Ark., and over V0 per cent, pero.nn.uily cured.

This Is the best ssaion to visit Uot Wprlni s. Wlnt.r
climate mild and sunny. Illuslraiad pamphlets and
roll information tiirnl.hei Ly yt.i. ui) t, VVl broad- -

TO SELL UNION PACIFIC.

life aoritnxxiEST mr.r. joxh is
TUB tOllECLOSVIlK SUITS.

Thl t'onrae nselded Ua at at Cabinet Meet.
lap; Yeaterday n.oraaataalloa Hyadl.
cat Will BldNotIeThn5.ia.OO0,
and lias rat Up BiIOO.OOO Forfeit.

Wamiixoton, Jan. S3. It was decided nt th
Cabinet meeting y to bogln foreclosure
proceeding against the 1'nclCo llallmad at
nno. Attornay-Qener- Harmon returned
from Now York last night fresh from his nego-

tiations with the Iteorganlxatlon Committee of
tbe Union Paclflo Hallroad Company, Prior to
the regular Cabinet meeting to-d- heexplalned
to President Cleveland th plan outlined In the
statement gtt en, wbloh received the President'
approval. The Cabinet wa told at Itssesilon
of what had been done, and thtt action by that
body wa decided on,

A Indicated by the statement, th settlement
agreed upon with the reorganisation committee
marks the ending of th relations between th
Federal Oovornment and th Union Pacltlo
Company, It do not Interfere, however, with
the right ot tho Government to Institute pro-
ceeding to protect Itself In nny phases of the
litigation tbat may be discovered later.

Tbe following statement wa glrsn to tho
United Associated Prrstes by Attorney-Gener-

Harmon thl evening:
"Upon the defeat of the Funding bill In th

House, th President directed th Attorney.
General to commence forecloauro proceeding
against tbe Union Pacltlo Hallway Company,
flrst making tho best arrangements obtainable
for tbe proteotlonof the Government's Interests.
Following tbe tine Indicated In hi last report,
the Attorney-Gener- began negotiation with
th Iteorganlxatlon Committee On Thursday an
agreement wa mad which will result In Im-

mediate step to foreclose. Tbe chief subject of
tbe negotiations was the protection ot tbe Gov
ernment against the risk of sacrifice of Its claim
by a sale at a price which would leave nothing
substantial after paying prior liens. This
protection Is now assured by a guarantee
that th Government shall reoelre on
Its lien on the aided portion ot the Union Pa-

clflo and Kansas Paclflo lines. Including the
sinking fund, not less than 143,734.000. Tba

ale will be public, so tbat the Government will
receive the benefit of any higher bid np to tbe
futt amount nt It claim, principal and Interest,
The sum ot four and a halt million dollar cash
was on Thursday deposited with the United
States Trust Company of New York by Gen.
Lout Fltxgerald, Chairman of the committee,
as security according to th term of the agree-
ment. Tbe committee agreed to bid par for th
sinking fund If It Is deilrsd to sell It at any
time before the foreclosure sal.

" Hill In equity have been prepared, signed
by the Attorney-Gener- and th Hon. Oeorg
Hoadly. special counsel, and forwarded to Bt
Louis, where they will, on Friday, be presented
toJudge Sanborn wbohas Jurisdiction In alt the
district and whose consent to tbelr filing is
necessary because the receiver In charge ot th
property are made parties defendant. They are
original bills and not cross bills In the pending
nils.
"Whether they will prooeed a Independent

bill or to be ordered to Hand a cross bills ln
the pending suit will be determined by th
Jndge. but. In either event, tbe resnli will be
practically the same, vlx-t-he sale of the prop-
erty under lb Government's lln a well a
undsr that of the first mortgage. Th bill will
be filed in the district of Iowa. Nebraska,
Wyoming. Colorado, and Utah. Separate hill
for th foreclosure of th llsn on tho Kansas
Pacltlo are tn conn ot preparation. These
will be filed la Missouri and Kama.

"Th proposed arrangement wa submitted
to the Government directors before It was
closed. They all recommended It adoption.
Their general opinion wa thu expressed i

" ' The Government , cannot prudently longer
defer the settlement of this matter. Tbe Union
Pacltlo system ha already been mucn curtailed,
and II revenue, have been permanently re-
duced. Ileorganlxatloui of allied and neighbor-
ing properties have either been accomplish. d or
are In train for early consummation, and the
breaking up nf the sntlr Union Paetflo system
has been and I stsadlly progressing. It, there-for- e,

seems to us Inexpedient. If not dangerous,
to neglect this opportunity of realising th
turn offered and thu expose lb Government to
a continuous depreciation of Its security.'

"It Is believed that there will be higher bids,
but If not. an estimate shows that, credit-
ing amount already racelved from the com-
pany, tho Government will at leaat reallxe a
um equivalent to the principal of the subsidy

bonds, with Interest at about 'Mi per cent, from
their Issue loth average dale of their matur-
ity, or about ,1.43 per cent, from date of Issue to
Jan. 1. 18117.

"The minimum of $43,734,000 guaranteed
the Government I In cash, so that all relations
with th property will terminate upon the con-
firmation of the foreclosure sale. The course to
be pursued with respect to the Central Pailflc
has not yet boeu determined."

St. Louts, Jan. VS. The first decisive step to
foreclosure of the lien of the UnitedSsoure Government upon tbe Union Pacltlo

Railway wa taken her this evening.
United States District Judge Sanborn wa

called upon at the Southern Hotel at U o'clock
P. M. by Attorney John C. Co wen of ;Omaba.
Ilea.ked th Judge to direct that foreclosure
proceedings be begun at once.

All the legal bearings of the case were dls,
cussed by the two Jurists, and finally tbe Judge
Issued the order

Mr. Cowen had barely sufficient time to catch
a train for Omaha, where he will Institute fore-
closure proceedings

Upon receipt of the new tbat foreclosure
behalf of the Government had

ren decided on at tho Cabinet meeting yester-
day Gen. Louis Fitzgerald made the following
statement;

" AnnoiiU'.-ie- nt is made by the Union Paclflo
tleorganlxa htn Committee that It has come to
an agreement with the Government In accord-
ance with which the latter ha begun foreclos-
ure proceedings of Its Hen upon the Union
l'aclBo llnss, Inclusive of tbe Kansas Pacltlo
line. Tbe Reorganisation Committee guaran-
tees a minimum bid ot something over
tcrty-ttv- e millions for the Government's claim
upon the railroad and for the Government
Union Pacltlo linking fund, and has deposited
14,600,000 as earnest money. Kubn, Loeb St
Co., bankers for the Reorganization Committee,
hav assured to the committee the funds re-
quired to carry Its agreement with the Govern-
ment Into effect."

In regard to the article In some of the morn-
ing paper yesterday In which It I said that
there was a meeting ot the Iteorganlxatlon Com-
mittee of tho Union Paclflo Hallway Company
on Wednesday, and that Mr, itussell Sage, as
an owner of Union Pacltlo securities and of the
collateral trust notes, opposed the renrganlra-tlo- n

plan and n foreclosure under the Govern-
ment lien, Gen. Fltxgerald said: "There was
no meeting of toe Union Paolfio Iteorganlxa-
tlon Committee yesterday. The only meeting
held here was of the Executive Committee of
the Mercantile Trust Company. Mr, Saco at-
tended this meeting, but the subject of Union
Paoltla was not mentioned. I am at a lor to
know Just what the articles mean. The collat-
eral trust notes have no connection with th
proposed plan of reorganization, excopt Indi-
rectly,"

Member of th Reorganization Commlttoe
were not willing to give details iesterday as to
possible modifications of the plan, but It was
salil that In order tn limit the Issue ot tlrat
mnrtgacu bonda to $73,000,000, which It up,
pears It I the Intention tn do, some Junior Issu
ot bonds will have to receive less than It was
first Intended tn wive them, It Is reported that
tho Kansas Pacific consols and the sinking fund
bonds will become a (Tec ted to some eitent by
any modifications which may have to bo made
Iu the plan before It becomes operatise. Under
tho original plan th Kansas Paclfio ronaols
would receive for each 81,000 JH0() In first
mortgage bond. and 1500 In preferred atnog nf
tlie new company, and the sinking fund bonds
$1,000 in new first mortgage bond, unci $300 In
new preferred stock.

Messrs. Anderson, Donne, Patrick Coombs,
and Sheridan, the Government director" of the
Union Pacific, held a meeting In the odious of
tbe rocels ere In this city yesterday. After thu
meeting was over Mr. Anderson said that they
had gone over a lot of figure and corre.poud-enco- .

but that beyond that statement lie had
nothing to say. They adjourned before the
result of tlin Cabinet meeltug was known, and
will meet again tbla afternoon.

ll Bill la Tesoissee,
NASHVIU.K, Tenn,, Jan. liU.-- Tho lower tiotiso

of the State Legislature passed a bill by
a unanimous vote to prohibit th salt of cig-
arette or clgarett paper In the State. It will
havu easy sailing In the Senate and will become
a law. It takes ffoi May 1, JS07.

UJiXLHIt intCUKES JtVIS.

Plantation la Havana, Previa to B
Laid tVaate Irstl from Madrid,

MAimiD, Jan, 22. A despatch from Havana
statoa that Captain-Gener- Weylerhesordered
the destruction within three days of alt th
plantation and building In tho province of
Havana that would be likely to prove useful to
the Insurgents.

The Madrid Chamber ot Commerce and other
bodies her havo cabled to Gen. Weyler protest-
ing against the order, as It execution will re-

sult In tho destruction of nn enormous amount
of valuable property without serving any prac-
tical purpose.

The despatch adds that Gen. Weyler has re-

called Gen. Pin. the commander of the troops
In the prnvlnoeof Santa Clara, apparently for
the reason tbat he had held conference with
landowner In that provlnco respecting Gen.
Weyler'sorder Issued to prevent the obtaining
of food by the Insurgents,

Havana. Jan. 37. The Spanish brigade
under Gen. Moling, which has been operating
near Zarabanda and Guamo, provlnco of
Matnnzas, ho defeated several parties of In-

surgents. In their flight many of the Insur-
gent threw themselves Into the Manabana
Hirer, and fifteen were drowned and twenty-fou- r

psrlsbed In tbe uiud. The troops lost two
killed and seven wounded.

Col. Tovarwltb hi brigade advanced up th
left shore of the Cauto Itlver, after beating the
rebels away from Cayamo, and found that the
enemy, who had been entrenched In front of the
town of Guamo, had disappeared. A pontoon
barge had been blown up with dynamite, and
tbe fort at Guamo had been unroofed by the
projectile from th Insurgent cannon. The fort
had been attacked by Callxto Garcia on the
right shore of the river, and by Itabl nn the left
shore. All of the charge mad by the Insur-
gents were repulsed by the garrison. Th gr-rlso- n

drove tbe Insurgent off after resisting
their attacks tor fourteen day. 1 ho garrison
lost three killed and eight wounded, and bad
twelve men sick.

This I the garrison which the gunboats Cen-tlne- la

and Hslamnago were sent up the Canto
Hirer to relieve. This naval relief was frus-
trated, however, by tho bldwlnc up of the
Helampago.

Gen. Weyler Is at Pales. In the province of
Matanzas.

itrtm.r cubax AttTit.Lxnr.
It Ilnv Havoc In the Hpaulah Columns

a I'alrlol rllroncboM.
HAVAMA.Jan.33.-Inthprovlnc- enf Santiago

de Cuba the Spanish recently made a bold at-
tempt to destroy the Cuban strongholds In I.a
Slsrra Maestra, the larcest and highest chain of
mountain tn the islaud. Gen. Vara del Itey,
commanding two coluronc, made the attack,
hoping to succeed, while the atrong forces of
Gen. O art la wr near Jlguanl el Can.y and at
tbe border of Canto Hirer,

Tbe official Spanish report do not claim a
victory. Tier say ouly that Vara del Hey,
attacked suddenly by superior forces, dislodged
tbe patriot from their positions and continued
Ills march Iu good order.

The truth Is that he was repulsed with heavy
losses. Tn Cuban artillery wa very effective.
Tbe Spanish commander did not expect, an
artillery fire, believing tnat Garcia had laken
away his cannon for field work.

It Is announced ofTicla'-i- v that tbe Govern-
ment ha appro rais.'-- "ioWOftHt U Mln-ist-

of the Co Male with (bo TUhco Hlspano
Colonial, with a view to getting money fur con-
tinuing lb war. This news proves the total
failure of the proposed loan In foreign markets.
The Itanco Colonial is a heavy creditor of the
Spanish Governinent. representing the holders
or nearly $"00.OOC.()()0 worth of Cuban il per
cent, bonds of IhhiI.

Alfredo Hodrtguez Garcia and two other
prisoners were shot this morning at
Clara for having taken part in the Insurrection.

The Mayor of Havana has n!gnod. The
IHarUi ds la Aan mi suggests the appointment of
a military officer to fHltho vacancy.

jtitorci: a iiAni.noitovai: iri.vjion.
A Trnmn' RevrnKs When 1'nl Out or the

t'ute ATler MUallas: m Bank BUI.
While three men were drinking In th cat A of

the Hotel Marlborough laat evening, a tramp,
wbn had asked them for alms to no purpose,
snatched a bauk bill on of them held and
tartrd for the door.
He was stopped before he rcachrd ll. Tbe

bill wa laken from him, nnd tvso lusty porter
began to chase him out of tho room. He

and when beslod In the struggle, he put
his fist through a S'JO stained glass window In
the storm door.

Policeman Doyle appeared a moment later
and haled htm to the West Thirtieth street
station, where he described hlniielf as James
Brady, a lalwrer. atl year old. of 1878 'Ihlrd
avenue. He acted aa If be had been drink-
ing when he reached the station. He saidtht he had entered the notel to get
a drink, but became his olothss were ragged
service wa refused him. ben h asked to be
served as an American cltixen he said he sra
thrown out. During the atruggle of nutting
him out he said tho window wa accidentally
bmken.

Alfred Sldman, the steward of the Hotel
Murlbornugh. said Hrady's story was false.
Service had not been refused blui. tbe steward
said, or had he asked tor a drink. Steward Sld-
man snld tbat patrons of the hotel while In
the barroom were pestered every night by
tramp asking tor alms, Tho steward declared
that ne Intended to make an example uf tlrady
and would appear In court this morning and
prosecute him for malicious mischief In break-
ing the glass.

Anil-Tru- st Bill In Mna.aeliuc.il.
HoriTON, Jan. 33. Itepresentatlve Quirk ot

Iloiton I to Introduce a bill In tho House to
provide for the punishment of persons, corpora-
tions, and copartnerships forming pools, trust,
and combine to regulate the price of any arti-
cle ot merchandize. The penalties for violation
of tho act are a fine of not less than $3011 or
more than $3,000 for tbe first offence; nut Irs
than $3,000 or moro than $3,000 for th second
offenco; not less than $3,000 or more than
$10,000 fur Jhe third offence, and for every sub
equent offence $15,000,

Cava III Hon and Money to Cuba' Cause,
Francisco Hnsado. a young Cuban from

Iq.ula.uo, Peru, arrived In this olty yesterday
and Immediately reported at the Cuban Junta.
Young Itoiado said that he had como to this
country at tho solicitation nf his father, who
had also sent 31,000 for the Cuban cause and u
lotlerasklng that the young mau be sent to tbe
front In Cuba. Ha said that when lilt father
heard of the death of Gen. Maceo he made up
tils mind to do what he could fur the Cubans,
and sent his sun and the money.

Mr. Fltcli Doesn't West tu Be Mayor.
Comptroller Fitch set ut rest ) oterday the

rumors to the effect that he wauta to be Mayor
of Hie Greater New York.

"I amnolu candidate for May or," said he, "I' lUlduoltaxBU nomination If It were offered
Uimeona suiter of gold, I would llkotobo
Comptroller again, aud that I. the only office I
do want,"

One orthe Whllecape Killed From Ambusb,
Aiiaikvii i.r, K y Jan. 33. A gang uf white

rnp from I'rlce'n Mill were tired on from am-
bush Inst night w hllo they were going to Iilaok
Jack, Tenn , to puuish sumo negroes upected
of theft, J. L. Conn, the sun of a wealthy
farmer, won Instantly killed and the rest of the
regulator retreatud.

Hpula's Acent Inspect Key ITeat Usf.n.e.
Kkv Wkit, Fla., Jan. 33. -- SeDor I. G. Sobral,

attacho1 to the Spanish Legation In Washing-
ton, who came here last week, tins atarted for
Havana to see Weyler. lie excited consider-
able comment by examining closely the forti-
fications at Key West.

IIANNANOTTO BE SENATOR!

a or. nvsnsELL'B xxtkntzoxh ax.
xovxcisn nr cuajiuiax kuhtz.

Talk of Appolntlnst st Werklacman to Slier,
nana' ntnt-llush- a.il and Ilanna Meet at
the IjeaUtator Dinner at Calsssabue
Kurta and Fetr Are Both Absent,

CoLUMiiUa, O , Jan. S3.-T- lie intense Interest
In the selection of tho successor to Senator Hher-rna- tt

brought nearly the whole membership ot
the Seventy-secon- d General Assembly to the re-

union and banquet where Gov.
Ilushnell presided nnd Chairman Mark A.
Hanna, among others, responded to a toast.

"I have merely come down for an ontlng,"
said Chairman Marcus A. Hanna this afternoon,
" I havo nut bean tn the best of health for aoma
time, aud took advantage of the kind Invitation
tn Join In tho rouulon of member of tbo Gen-
eral Assembly, with nearly all of whom 1 am
personally acquainted. Thore Is nothing politi-
cal In my visit."

II I. not believed horo. however, that Chair-
man Hanna has come here solely for hi health.
Gov. Ilushnell called upon Chairman Ilanna at
his quarter In the Chittenden thl evening and
tbe two chatted for a short time.

A more significant fact was tbe confsrenco In
the Governor' private offlco. William H. Day
of Canton, a close friend of President-elec- t

and Lleut.-Go- Asa W. June were
preseut. Mr. Day denied himself to newspaper
men, and left the city soon after the conference.
Gov. Jones would not discuss tho Senatorial
question.

r. Foster had engaged quarters, but
tolegraphed to-d- that he would not bo In the
city. Newton Hathaway, of tne
House, who seemed to be managing Foster'
boom for the Senate, at once left the city.

No explanation I given for Fos-
ter's absence, but ll Is currently believed
tbat he wa either frlirhteurd oft from
further participation In the contest or
that some berth was offered him under
the McKlntey Administration with which he
Is more closely Identified tban with Mr. For.
ker'a friends. The object In having Mr. Foster
withdraw Is that tho strength ot tbe northern
nnd northeastern parts of the State may not be
divided between blm nnd Mr. Hanna. and that
Mr. Ilanna mav contest for the Senatorshlp
unhampered by any opposition in hi. territory.

Late this afternoon State Chairman Kurtz,
who was on the programme, sent word (bathe
could uot be present at the banouet.

The report comes directly from Chairman
Kurtz, who Is very close to Gov. Ilushnell and
renator Fornker. that Gov. Ilushnell will not
appoint Mr. Hanna to tho Senate. From the
same source, also, comes tbe statement that the
Governor wtlt not call a special ssislon of th
legislature.

oilier sources it Is reported that Dush-ne- ll

will nroposo to Hanna that Inasmuch as
the ssorklucmen were appealed to In the late
rampalgn to support the Hepubllcan
ticket and responded nobly, and there
are plenty of rich men In tbe Senate
and no representative of the laboring
classes, uno of the latter should be apoolntrd to
the vacancy. To inert thla the Ilanna advo-
cate are using a statement made bv John
Mcllryde, ex President of the United Mine
Workers, in the effect that Hanna wa th
fairest man In hi dealings with his employees
that he ever knew.

Interviews with members ot both Houses
how them tn bo almost unanimously

opposed to an xtra eesslon. It I

also pretty clearly demonstrated that If
an extra session should be called' the
Mgl'lAluie, which was a Foraker bestv when
elected might not now be controlled by tbat
faction. This would endanger th ilctlon of
a Foraker candidal" tor Hip Senate.

Whether the Governor himself desires tn go
tn the Senate la not known. It I said, however,
hat he entertains the Idea of appointing the5 Inn. Charles I. Kurtx for the ebon term with

the view of filling the next regular term himself.
1 he speaker at the banquet were l.leut.-llov- .

A. W, Jnurs, M. A. Ilanna, (lei). A. A. Axllne,
Levi C. Goodale. C. N. Miryo, C. I', bhryork. C,
II. Hosier. Albert Starr, Attorney General
MonetU T. J. Harbaiigh f. Sullivan, Philip
Fnsdlck. J. K. lllackbuni. C. L. Mcllryde. and
J. K. Griffith.

1 he toast assigned to Mr. Hanna wa " Ohio,
tbe mother of Presidents; how they are made."

nvvutr roit st. jaxe&'h
Ilepublleaa Ak Ulna to Consent to Be tbe

Organisation Candidal.
It wa announced last night by Republicans

competent to speak that the Hepubllcan organ-Iratlo- n

of tbe Stale of New York Is ready to
Indorse the Hon. Chauncey Mitchell Depew a
Its candidate fur Ambassador Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to Great ilrltaln.
Itepresentattres of the Hepubllcan organization
of the Slate of Now York have requested Mr.
Depew to give his sanction to the movement.
I'p to last night he had not given bis consent.
The Hepubllcan who believe that Mr.
Depew would make a great Ambassador to Great
Urtlaln have not given up hop that he will
allow tho Hepubllcan organization ef the State
to Indoree blm for thl place. They recall
that the office of Secretary of State wo offered
to him by President Harrison after the resig-

nation of James G. Itlalne, and they aav that hi
business and professional training have en-

dowed blm with the qualifications of adlplomat.
They say that hi appointment a Ambassador
to Great Ilrltaln would improve confidence in
American Institutions and In American finan-
cial concerns, and that he could be Instrumental
to n very large extent In removing whatever hes-
itation and timidity now exist In Great Ilrltaln
a to American financial matters. A. for hi
long service to the Itenublu-a- party, his work
In the last campaign was recalled. HI. speeches
In the mlddlo Western Stairs, the great battle
ground of the campaign, were gone over, and
ft was added that In no Mate Convention and In
no National Convention ut his party within th
last twenty. fl)o yrnra has ha tailed to lift his
voice In an ardent defence of his party' princi-
ples. Hell one of the five members of tlieAd-vlsor- y

Committee of the Hepubllian State Com.
mil loo. he ha been four times, President of the
Union League Club, and while a regular organ-
ization Hepubllcan every day In tho week, he
has always eiijuycd the confidence and friendly
support of those who have not been considered
hidebound organization Republicans. Tho

who talked about this mallei auld
that they were very earnest In their efforts In in-
duce Mr. Depow to allow his natiin in be useit ns
the candldato of the organization for Aiuba.
eador.

Mr. Depew said late last night to n Sun re-
porter:

" Yes. It Is truo that eminent Itepubllcaus con-
nected with the organization have asked inn to
become tbncandldntn of New York State

far Ambassador to Great Ilrltaln. I
have not yet eunnented tu stiiuil as u candidate,
for the reason that I am nut a caiidldntu either
for the Cabinet or fur an Ambassadorship: bnt.
like any other man, 1 would he compelled to
titko under consideration tho offer nf such a
high place a Ambassador tn Great Ilrltaln,"

Torpedo Hoist No. O Nlioivn More Hpeed.
NkwI'oiit, It. I Jan. 33, Torpedo boat No.

0 ran orer tba full eight-inll- o course this after-
noon, and although nn time was taken by those
on board, experienced one are positive that she
roached the 37.3 knot requirement, this with rt
pressure of 300 pounds of .team tn the boiler.
Thu purpose of the trial y was to scounlnm
the firemen to maintaining constant nressuro,
as will be required In th Government trial.
Tnero has been dlllloulty In .ocurlug th pioper
force tn the fire room.

Iletraeted Her Slatesasuta About Nuns,
ANNAt'Oua, Md Jan. S3. About two years

ago Ml Mary Windsor posod her a an es-

caped nun, and made a sensation when she at-

tempted to leoture about life In a convent.
Permission was then refused her. Since then
she married Mr. Harry White. Several days
ago she neoame 111 with pneumonia, aud last
night, bollevlng shs was ubuut to die, sliaaeut
for a nrlest and a notary publlo and dictated
and signed a recantation of nil her utterance
with refereno to tbe nun. She Is orltlcally 111.

Two Neareen I.yach.d la Ueoratla,
Atlanta, Oa., Jan. S3. The Jail at Jefferson-Vlll- e,

Ga was broken open between midnight
and daylight aud tbe two negroes, Willis Whit
and Charles Forsyth, Implicated in th assaasl.
nation of Mrs.ltowland nt Adams Park, were
UkvOtaadfiisi.d.ietliotAaaanmfc'." r,. ,:,.- -,i

- '',''-

Mil KIt itA A A VHt:. T.MIXltKnXKKH.

II rrsstsls st Confldantlnt Coussniintenlloti
front Mccretnrjr fltney to the Mrnule.

Wabhinotox, Jan. 33.-- 11 learned ht

tbatth action of Senator Sherman In presenting
lo tho Senile y tho protest of the Minister
of the Greater Ilepubllo of CVntiat America
against the passage of tlm Nlcaraguan Canal
was another Illustration of hl

and tit unfortunate bahlt of .doing tho
wrong thing nt the right time. In other word,
the Minister' protest wu Intended to be a
strictly confidential communication, atm It
publication I likely to be followed by come-quenio- s

nf an embarrassing naturo to the latest
addition to the dlplomatto corps. Sailor Hodrl-Biie- x,

the new representative of Honduras, Salt
and Nicaragua, handed tbe memorandum lo

Secretary Olney yestorday. It wa a confidential
communication, but Secretary Olney had It
copied for the private Information of the mem-
bers of the Committee on Foreign Helatlons,
who aro taking the most notlre part in the dis-
cussion. Mr. Oluey never expected, however,
that It would be read to the Benate, and much
lea that It would ever appear In print. Hut Mr.
Sherman sent It to tbs Clerk's desk to be read
Just as It It were a memorial from some Hoard
ot Trade or A petition from an old soldier for au
Increase of his pension.

Sefior Rodriguez wa horrified whin he
learned that hi memorandum had bean made
publlo. and he Is consulting with Mr. Komero,
who I the habitual adviser ot all the Spanish-America- n

representatives, as to the proper
couriv to pursue. There I apparently uothtng
ho can do but explain that bl communication
wa informal and Intended to be confidential,
bnt that wilt not repair the damage done to hit
landing as a diplomat and usefulness a a Min-

ister by tho Indiscretion of Senator Hherman.

A COXCEMHIUX TO VBXSZUKT.A.

Kaglaad Abandon tbe Military IoC or Ike
I'rs.a la British tlulnna.

Wasiiinotok, Jan. 33. Hy direction of Lrd
Salisbury the military post of the Uruan In
llrltlih Guiana, which led to acuta trouble with
Venezuela, ha been discontinued. An Indian
poatholder ha been su bill luted for the police
garrison to obedUnca to direction from tbe
Colonial Office In London, and one of the great
est thorns In Venezuela' side la thereby re-

moved.
The new of Cie abandonment of the post

reached the State Department y through
the Deroerara newspapers, which made the an-
nouncement Jan. 0, Th colonists are philo-
sophical ovr the setback, and claim that the
Indian bolder will constitute a affective a
maintainor of their territorial title a the s.

who will not be exposed to the frequently1
fatal malarial Influences ot tbe locality.

HAI'ID Tit J X.I IT OX TUK Jl It IDOE.
E inert Eaalneere Nald te Favor Uevated

Trstlaa aad TrelUjr Van,
The report of the Hoard of Expert Engineer

who wore appointed ome months ago tooonslder
the feaslnlltty and practicability uf running
elevated train and trolley cars over the bridge
will. It Is expected, be submitted to tbe trusteri
In a few day. It wa atated yeaterday, on the
authority of person familiar with the subject,
that the report will favor the adoption ot both
the proposed method aa the only proper solu-
tion of raold transit on the bridge. The ele-
vated railroad and trolley comnanlra hav

the engineer with elaborate plans for
the running ot tbe cars. The elevated trainare to be run from. both cities in conjunction
with the prvurit bridge liaJn lervlc. and thotrollty Hoe are to yon th cans over the roodway and around as overhead loop at th New

ork end of the structure. The bridge trustees
say they have no knowledge whatever of the
nature of tbe report which tne engineers will
submit.

--VO VAT TOR TOnm A 1. 1, ISJUttlKS.
Vardlel Aanlnet Man Who Hoed tor

SSO.OO Dismna.e for III Hon.
MlNXCAiHii.il. Minn., Jan, 33. Th Jury In

the Cottello-Wlnsto- n case yesterday returned a
verdict for the defendant. The action wo
brought by M. Costello of DuluthagalnstP.il.
Winston, the Minneapolis capitalist, to recover
$30,000 damage. In a high school football
game at Duluth Mr. Costello' son wa thrown
out nf a flying wedge and Permanently crippled.
He contended that Mr. Winston's son threw
him out. The defence did not attempt to show
the rough character ot the game.

a nor riitrnvo coxfesses.
He Fired th Merrick Freight House farPur)us of Revenue.

FnEtrortT. L. L, Jan. S3. Edward Walter
Hicks, the negro boy cbsrsad with firing the
l,ong Island Hallroad station at Merrick, was
held tor the Grand Jury He stated In
court that he put n lighted cigarette In some
paper underthe freight house with the Inten-tlo- n

of firing It. He wanted to get square with
thr station agent, Jacob Carmen, for furnishing
evideuce that sent Hicks to the reformatory for
eighteen months on a chargeof trying to wreck
a train.

ir. . nitTAX to w. j. naTAX ma mux.
II hteat ) aisM) Hllv.r Cartldeale to Ilia

Baby Naak
IIl'Iimxqton, la., Jan. S3. After election

there was tiorn to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Masdln of
Ilurllngton a boy baby, Mr. Masdln named th
boy William Jennings Bryan Maidln and noti-
fied the late Presidential candidate of the honor
conferred upon him. To-da-y Mr. Masdln re-
ceived a personal letter nt thank from Mr.
llryan w Ith a crisp $100 silver certificate.

Harvard Cln Bay Herlnsmnce Abollhd,
C'AMnuuxic Jan, S3, The corporation et

Harvard University at a meeting to-d-ay

declared that tbe annual scrimmage for flower
on class day Is abolished from this time on.
This means that never more will the members
of the graduating class be permitted to gather
about the tree and In the preseuce of a few
thousand pretty girls break each other's legs
and mites In the struggle for the flowers fas-
tened high upon the trunk of the ancient elm.
The student, could hardly believe the news
when they heard It, Thl scrlmniago about the
tree Is as d as the old hall Itself,
and tn abolish It Is almost like changing the
name ot the university. There I no appeal
from tho decision of the corporation.

Na Tiding or Then Overdue Hhlpn,
The lirltlsh bark Cuba, which arrived last

evening from Muntevldeoi after an uneventful
passnge nf sixty-seve- n days, reports that she
saw nothing of the new d steel
lirltlsh bark Lord DufTerin, which sailed from
Montevideo fur New York 100 nays ago. Tbo
American ship Charles F. Moody, 103 day
from Hong Kong, did not eiioountr the over-
due American ahlpT. F, (lakes wbloh sailed
from Hong Kong fur this port 303 days ago. It
I. feared that tbe Lord Dufferln and the Gakea
have been lost.

English Irlae Keeay oa Monroe1 Iloetrlan.
London, Jan. S3, The Cambridge University

prlxe for tbe best Knglliheiiayhas been award-
ed to a student named lleddaway, 'tbo subject
of the osa Is "Tbe Monroe Doctrine," and the
Cambridge examiners have declared that Mr.
Ileddaway's production I worthy ot being pub-

lished.

Col, Breeklnrld!' Daughter Lawyer.
FiiANuyoitT, lCy Jan. S3, Miss Sophrona

lirecklnrldge, daughter of Col. W. C. P, Ilreok-Inrldg- e,

was admitted to the bar by the Court of
Appeals this ruornlnc.

Ml McKlntey Breaks Her Arm.
Canton, O,, Jan. S3- .- Miss Helen MoKlnloy,

Ister of the Presldent-eler- t, fell on a slippery
sidewalk thla afternoon and broke her arm.

1'urroy to Have a County Committee,
A secret conference of Purroy men was held

last sventng at th Morton House, Mr. Purroy
presiding. Twtnty-sl- x Atismbly district. It t
laid, were represented. Arrangement wr
Dcrfcnttd for the Issuing of a call and for the
organisation ot Assembly district committees
'and won ty coram! tu. '

SEN ATOKS ARE AROUSED 1
TIu'go International Questions flfl

the Subjects of Debate. M

SENATE TRADITIONS BROKEN. 9
IsBnnnnnnnnnnaa

Questions for Secret Session Dis- - 'H
cussed in Open Senate. ''jB

Mrnntnr Turple Nprlngn the Ciiuun Qit I H
lion on (h Hrniil- -, nnd I'areen n llmlal f ssH
Irons Semitnr Mhernsnn Tlmt lie nn1 1D
HVrrelury Olney Ilnte nn I'nrtrr.liinit. ,ii1H
Inn Tlnil i. Anion nn It Hhtill Be )M
TijUen Thin Hm.lon-- Hf munr llnnr IV. I&lfl
elpttilte is Detsnt nn the Arlllr.sllntt jURV
Treaty hy ltebuklnst 111 Constituent HII
Tor I'rslna- - thr Mrnule in Hurry nnd nHal
ltnliri Ilrllnln' Inlerr.rmrn BunrnWt
In Ihe Nlrnrnsriiis Ciinnl Due. linn ' tanHfl
1'rovoU-- s n Blltrr rsni-ec- Irons Hen. flomsuBnl

nlor Morass Whirls Mny Honnil Hi's luUsum
limits Knell or the Arbitration Trenly. 'atlsH

Senate tn.ilay iMLaflsi
the Cubnii uuntlon. the Ucnernl Arbitration IrfmD
Treaty between Kngland nnd th United States, 'ifLH
and the Nicaragua Canal bill were the subject 4&smmml
of a series uf the Uvillest debates that hare ' jEftmrnl
been hefcrd during the present resslon. They ' Kumsfl
wero portentous, too, of the ultimate fate uf nSHI
these Important legislative proposition. Tliw JIbH
debates were moro In the nature of " rough and ' CfH
tumble" scraps than discussions In the Senate HaLl
usually are, aud were made all the more Inter-- wLmw
estlng because they were entirely uneipected. DmiH

When the met nobody knew that Sen- - ' lummfl
atorTnrpleot Indiana, whose habitual bitter- - dssmsH
ness of speech ha been well likened to th flailvenomous his of a snake, would let loose the JHvials of his wrath on the heads of Senator Slier- - flmsfll
man. Chairman ot th Committee on foreign ,flHHelatlons and prcmler-to-b- e of tho McKlntey i&susfll
Administration, and Mr. Olney, the Srcre- - '.mHtnry ot State. Nobody kuew either that the 'Wflfl

enerable Senator Hoar would, with a curious Ssflmingling of Invective and scriptural quotations, flaafl
chastise his Massachusetts constituents for fLIdaring to urg biro to " hnstle" and base the 'SbHarbitration treaty ratified, and least of all. no- - 9Bbody thought tbat u foreign Minister would fnfnwfl
have the presumption to protest against the tjafl
passago of tho pending Nlcaraugusn Canal bill, llmmmfl
or that he and tho English Government, whom .sunnnl
ho is supposed to represent, would be openly ex- - Flsunfl
posed and uttacked by Senator Morgan, the Sflflleader of the Demooratlo minority on the 'asasfl
Foreign Helatlons Committee and the most'rn- - flflflthuslastto advocate In tbe Senate of the con- - IMmH
structlon of tbe canal. ' 'flAll of these thing happened, however, and 2LD
all In a comparatively brief apace ot time. Mr. vflflTurple's appearance on tho scene, following bis '

two days of epeccbmaklng In opposition to tbe jflcanal bill, was, perhaps, the greatest surprise of lflalt, because bis remarks apparently stamp hint . fjflni
as an advocate of the Cameron resolution reoog.
nixing Cuba's independence, when ho has all ''Mflanl
along been supposed to be one of It most Tig HlSrQ
orous opponents a a member of tbe Committee WlilHai
ou Foreign Helatlons. It Is the general opinion. iv(flB
however, that tho Indiana Senator has In this fiwaunfl
dramatic and unexpected manner announced 3LHhis Intention of calling up tbe Cameron resolu-- jPrLH
tlon on Monday more for the purpose of afford- - SVVnB
Inghlm an opportunity to resent tbe attitude g'ismmel
ot Secretary Olney tn challenging tho right of vHafl
Congress to take action with regard to tbe Fmsuufl
recognition of a foreign republlo In opposition UnaH
to tbe will of the Executive, tban with tbe hop ySnfl
or expectation of securing favorable action InBefl
upon tbe resolution Itself. BHDut whatever may have been Mr. Turple's nJtLfll
motive he succeeded In drawing from Senator asunnnnnnl
Sherman what no one else baa been able to ob- - eTTsuml
tain heretofore, an explicit denial of the Stat- - SiflE
nient circulated In Washington, on high au- - slV
tborltt. that he and Secretary Olney have an EljEssf
understanding that no action on the Cuban vjtlx
question shall be taken, either by Congress or 3 MX
tbe Executive, during the remaining few week eljwJS
of tbe Cleveland Administration, As Senator .TlHsV
Sherman has now stated expllollly that no such ) IJHU
agreement exists, bis words must be accepted as trlta statement of fact, but It Is none the CRAM
less true thst the Cameron resolu
tlon cannot pas th Senate, and that Kit:
tbe Cleveland Administration expect to vflSt
take no action in the Cuban question. A Sena- - iMjJflf
tor Cameron, the author of the resolution, said t'jlH
tbe other day, the sentiment of the Senators jHba undergone a svonderful change since the fem;
announcement that Secretary Sherman would $lrfbe Secretary of State tn the McKlnley Cabinet, Jjini
and as the Pennsylvania Senator bos abandoned JESsS
his own resolution. It Is not likely that any one trtSwO
else can put new life Into It. HISJMrf

Senator Hoar of .Massachusetts is the last lif'Jl
man In the Senate who until y would have TET'been thought capable of violating the strlot Si'irtW
ruleot the Senate requiring the discussion of j'Tr'ii
all treaty matter In executive session, and his "Kit
daring outrage upon Senatorial tradition was lh,K?- -

listened to by his colleagues with the greatest ITSV 4
amazement. No phase of the arbitration treaty uivlKro
can bo more deserving of secrecy than the (fxW3
propositions discussed boldly by Messrs. Hoar, ITyflii.3
Lodge. Allison, Cullom. Oray, Sewell, Hawlsy, JMM
and other Senators to-d- before crowded gal--
lerle. and It would, therefore, be more mockery Vf'Mit!
for the Senate now to close the doors when the &', ''jjtj,.'
treaty again comes up for consideration. Sena. v) ft'
tor Stewart brought tho discussion to an end KKlifi'

because when he began to pound his ryi ?
desk and twist the llrltlih Lion's tall it was ll''ifi,
feared that he might qulokly gel around te 'lvo!t?f?

the crime of '73" nnd " tho gold bogs of Wall VWS8-
street." W

Tbe debate ended as suddenly as It began, 'P"?!il
and this fact alono prevented Senator Hoar ?t"CVrt"
from saying what ho Intended to say. Had op- - j VJK 'portunlty been given blm he would have made
the formal motion that the dlscusslnii ot the eLla $f
treaty Itself shall take plaoo In open session. A t5''y u'strong effort Is being mane In the Senate to S')'4i'i''
bring about the adoption of Mr. Hill's motion. fii'Il'Mnny Senators think It would bo Idlo now, after !'JW'Secretary Olney has made tho treaty public be. iVriiiiv
foro sending ll to the Senate, after the whole VmJuH'S
world has been discussing It In public, and after y 5 ,( J,'fJl
It has been debated without authority on the i'fj'$vti9
open floor ot the United States Senate, tn close pffJtjj
the doors and thus endeavor to conceal from 'i ii'Til
the publlo the nature of the discussion that r lf'11
takes place within. The friends of tho treaty I

will oppose the motion for open discussion, be &'J
oause they fear thnt this would mean certain jVe ?Lflll
defeat. Tboy have strong reasons for thl be. VnW?"4?
lief. A member of tho Committee on Foreign i'r ?s(,drjl

Helatlons who Is In favor uf the general propo- - ,,l yfa j
slllon contained In the arbitration treaty said J; ty)(M,

that there are many things In tho Initru- - MvV'Yfi
roent that would not stand tbe light of publle jHgl
discussion for one day, and that Just a sure as 4
tbe doors sro oponed and thu debate carried ou

fir-il- f

In public tbo treaty will be defeated by au over. Aljjj
whelming vote. iii.rtijA'

The weapon that will have the most deadly j VfX't'
effect upon the treaty, however, wa tbat aimed N,' flJJ
at It in the third chapter of the series of f 'Wj
sensational Incident within th Senate obam-- i V
br. Thla was tbe attaok upon England mad ttsl'K
by Senator Morgan In denouncing the right ot iijlVWr
Dr. Itodrlgiiet, the Minister of th Greater ',, ftjHL
Republic of Central America, Id having pre. ,i

tented to the senate a protest against lbs Nlosv sMtt'i
yagua Canal bill. Thl republlo, ts Mr. 7'Mft'
Morgan said, 1 but the cat's paw of England. It t ,?


